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IFriday, July' 1,8. ,1958

Two'Station'Employees EarnOutstan'ding
InGeritive'~Rrbgrain ~ \Thi~k~r'_"S tatuettes c

'

:~ Two Naval~:brdnan~e'~Test' St~tion 'employees wer~
honored"list'week'as recipients of ~'The'Thinker"award;
a· bronze statuette reproduction ,of Rodin's :famous work.
at 'official'presentations by: Captain--\V.-'\V;'Hollister, Sta~,

tiotl' <;:ommander.' The award" a' new 'type of Beneficial
Suggestion Program' recognition; ·,is earned .for' ~he .~osn.
beneficial suggestions' submitted and 'adopted, 'and:'on th~
greatest'savings'£o the Sta!ion~duririg·a'given.caleridar',yea~.
These -awaids:were.earned ~forpartiCipadon in ,the lncen.'
tive Awards 'Program 'during 1957.~·~:-' '. 'l/
. - One, employee; ,Francis W. ,Don.: ceremonies in pasadena on ,Moni! .
nelly, heavY"duty' equipment' me: day, July, 7;'llnd the 9ther, Robert I

c han ie, in' the Transportation W. Law,: electrician ,in the. Plant
Branch, Public Works Division, Operations Division, PropUlsion De<l
Pasadena, . received. his - award at velopment Department at 'chitta

. . ,,' Lake,'received'his'award'on Thurs.
day, July 10. , 'I

, 'Since he started to work at NOTS.- -. - ------...... - -- . -.... - -

Pasadena in 1952, Donnelly has·con.
tributed significantly to the, BennY]
Sugg Program. ·During the calen.
dar year 1957, five of his' flugges.
tions were adop~ed alll} manY,more
'hayeb~E;.n submitted so' far this
year•. - ..:. _~~ - _

Other than the. two years Don.-
:nelly served with the U. s. Navy,
from, 1944-46, he was employed by
the U. S. Naval Shipyard,' Boston;
Mass., before hiiiNOTSempl0Y.:,.
ment. . '. _ .."
. 'Robert.Law 'earned' his 'award~for'
suggestions ,netting _the greatest
savings to the Navy.Department for
which' he, received awards' totallini{
.$380.. " ,.. . _ '.

. A monetary savingsof $20,853 was
realized on his'suggestion' to con.
vert 'automatic transporters'to use
,newer type batteries' instead of pur..
chasing. new~ transporters•. , A, sec.i
ond suggestion ,for replacement of
contact poirits ~ foi"directiorial,'con~

tactors on transporters resulted:in
a savings of, $!,oo.0.' ,_~:'~;:::~ ..:--.,-=-~";

Quarterman o,Rich~rd'''E":Beswick~'Retires·
After-~hirteenY~qrs'as_St9-tfci~'Ernployee'

. ,'Richard f~,Beswic,kII; Chief Quarterman in =.tlie En~~
gineering .' pepartmentMachine. Shop; retired from .Civil
.Service .emplo~ment orf July>l due.~o. failing health~. Bes... ,
wick,has.been a NOTS '~mployee since November ,26, 1945.
Born in '. Manchester, .England, Island 'School of ,Design in Provi..

Beswick was brought to the Uniteddence. c' ' .. , ,'" :' • , .'

States !it an early 'age ,when his par: ' .. Late~,he attended summer school.
ents settled in Rhode Island, Since at'the,Americari Institute of· Nor;;
the age' of :14, he worked in' ma- 'mal Methods: and graduated as a'
chine shop~;.and,s~lver ,S4'oPS ,until Public School Music Supervisor. He, '
1920 when he,went to work for the went to'work at the Naval Torpedo
Hemphill Mfg, Co: .,~' "Station in 'Newport,R.' I.;-in1937i

He, was made assistant loreman and in 1942 'was made Leadingman.
of the DriIIDepartment in 1925 and Re terminated 'in 1945, to' come ,to,'
held that job ,until January, '1937. California.',,' "
During this time, he attended',and Beswick',has al~ays been inter..
graduated' from Pawtucket" R. I. ested in 'music.~ He· has been presi~ .
Evening High School'in 1925.·<He dent of the Pawtucket, R. I.; Cham..
also attended and finished a cours~ ber ,of ComJ!lerceGlee Club, sans
in hub and die cutting at the Rhode <Continued.on Page 4), -

CHINA un:E.-A\.VARDEE-Robert w: La,v (~eiit~~)'r~ceive's' ~o~eted .
'Thinker'· statuette award-' from Capt...W .. w. Holli~te; (right) for' hi~
'.significant contril:intion tei, the >i~centiveA,~ards Progra~during 1957.
Others' (I: to: r:)' 'are: Cheste~ 'ria\vson~ Law's supervisor; Cdr:,W. Hi
Robertson; Head of Piant' Operations' Division; and Dr. H. 'V. Hunter.
He'a:d o~ Proimlsion'Developme~t Dept. . .' , c .' " • _ ,

- _ .... ' - _ _ ........... ',' t. ;

,...., '

i

, '

Thinlier Award

r'

,(I. to r.) are: G. G. Skitek, R. F. Davidson, J. B. l\Iiles,
George Scofield, Neal Conrad, Lyman 'Van 'BusKirk,
C.W. Fowlkes, F. H. Conrad, and R. B. Oetting... The

'group claims to h;,"e the' largest.alumni at NOT8
any.ihalIe~gers? , \ i,' :"".'

u. S.Naval Ordnance';Te~'LSiaiio~n,Chi~a' L~ke;-California.'
-- I .~-.. . • - -'

MISSOURI ALUl\INI-l\Iost of the 30 members of the,
Missouri School of l\Iines Alumni AssoCiation em
plo~'ed at NOTS gather at a barbecue here this week.
In additi~n, seven professors and instructo~s fro~
the .school are aboard as summer ,consultants., Sh~\\'n .

~~ .Vol~ XYI.-· No.- ~7

qOrnmunity' Council,Repqrts 9n, -
-.-.J~'ew Medicdllnsuranc~Plan' ,

':'1 ,At a special meeting of the ~hin~ .Lake Comrrninity
~ . uncil held last Tuesday evening,it 'was voted to accept
the. mediCal, insurance prograIn offered by the'Public EPF
ploye~s, Setvic~_Association. The" Council; feli' that this
groupofferedthe-most~attractive insurance plan' of the
four.which' were subinit·ted. ,;
~ PESA is a Don-p'rofit California 1--:.........;,-:....-.....;,------..;",.
corporation comprised of govern~ , ,
ment employees. 'All'members of eNO'· 'Hou"S' eln, g' '.'
the association Will be'insured as a I ... '" - . ' " "

single employees group by the 0"ff '.' 'I' I' , ' .
F'ounders Insurance·.-Company:of ,:,. ,', ~" ie, la,,' n,.sp···.. :e./c.,.t.s.·
Los Angeles~ T,his feature· of the ,

plan will place the ,NOTS.employ,. r"\,.-, .u'a' r·ter-s· He·r,.e"
ees group, in a, medical insurance ~

. pool with over iO,COO.other 'govern-' ,
ment employees: It is l;!xpected that Captain V.-E.-Schu~achet,
this plan will achieve a more stable Head of the Housing Branch

.medical, experience rate than past
" plans in which, the NOTS group in the office of' the Chierof

lVaS insured by itself. ' Nav~l 0,peration~,' visited ,the
~ According to Don Moore, Council
president, 'features of the plan N~val Ordn~nceTest"station

,~. which appealed to 'the Council in- I . _. ,,'
<;lluded a basic hospital and su-rgical ,ast Friday ~nd' Saturdayio
plan without, deductible 'limitation, review Station housing 'prob

, a $5,000 major medical benefit with: lem-s and '. adv-lis"e' "the' 'Statl'on"
$100 aeductible and 75-25 coverage,

- and an added $50 per week indem- 01;1. its requ~st'to:obtain500.
nity' for any period of hospitaliza-
tion exce,eding 10 days. Capehart ,unit~~ :'
, The plan will not, cover pre-ex- The status of the' Capehart re-
isting conditions, however. It is ex- quest,' "according to' 'Capt. Schu
pected that this feature, while' dis- macher; indic'ates that Itwill be in~'
advantageous to some employees re~ cluded in the ~'1960 Military Con-

.. ceiving treatment for chronic con
d~tions, will actually make the pian struction' program' currently tinder
better suited to the needs--of many review!Jy CNO. c

healthy employees who have pre,. Before' the pr;-ject Cllll' be 'con
Vlouslychosen to forego, medicann- sidered final, it musthave theaddi~
surance. . . , tio'nal 'approvals 'of .the- Office of
',Two new insurance proposals theSecre,ta,ryofthe,Navy"the De- PASADENA AWARDEE-Fran~isW."D~~nelly.(cenier)receives th~

were submitted by the 'MONY agent, feIls~. I?~part~~nt, ~ h e, _F~<!eIal. ~hinker~statuetteaward.from capt. W. lV.' Hollister (ieft) for submit-
both reflecting the adverse',lo'ss rate ROUSIng AdmInIstratIOn the Bu-. .- '. . ' . , . - . .

~perienced by the NOTS group reau of the Btidget and' Congress. hng ~l\'eoutsta~dlllgBenny~uggS WhICh wer~,later adopted durmg 1957.
'( Iring the past' year•. Continuance Hearings on the project will not Lt. (Jg) R. W. Auerbach (rIght) ,Head of the Pasadena Public Works
'--'-'Qf the present schedule of benefits begin until.Congress convenes next' Dhision, witnesses the presentation ceremony.'

lV'auld have necessitated an increase Janl:lary.· . __ , ' . '

of approximately 40' per cent in 'During his Visit, Ca'pt.· Schu- I ".' . .- A' ~ , " d' I
premium rates. 1\n alternate plan macher toured the Station and ex- nSlgnl,a' p'p~ove .'
with only a slight-increase in rates amined all tYPes of ,housing inc1ud- F N' E8 E9
over the present plan would' pro- ing-substandard units. According to 0 r a vy - / - . '.
vide greatly, reduced benefits:, laW-, inibs'tandard 'ho'using 'must be c Washington (AFPS) ..'-.'-..: Insignia'
i. It, was felt by the Cou~cil that demolished -- by' July , i,~i960; ..-or for Navy personnel promote'd to'PllY
neither of these plans ,were, suffi- brought up to'public quarters stand-' grades E-8 arid E-9 'have been ap
ciently attractive to ensure the nec-ards.. Until Capehart 'housing, is proved, by Secretary': of the Navy
essary 60 per centenrolIm'erit "of avaIlable,' a greaterpressure~than Thomas S. Gates. "': ' ,
Station employees. Failure:toen': ever will' cOllfront' the' Station's The E-8 senior chiefpetty officer
roll the. required 60 per cent would housing situatioii;' .. " , rating' badge will. consist.' of ~the
have resulted iIi the'consequentloss " 'present chief, petty officer's rating
of group insurance coverage for all . Capt. Schumacher indiCated' he badge with one star worn .above the
employees. . " , . . -',' ,would give, his comp1E~tesupport,to eagle's head, the,Navy said. ',.

' ~:' A' fourth' plan offered', nearly the the proposed Capehart project· and , "The E-9 masterchief petty officer,
same benefits 'and p'remium-rates as assured the Station that he would rating, badge will consist: of ,the
the MONY alternate plan, 'that is, do everything possible to insure fa- present chief, pefty pfficer's rating
similar premiums·with greatly re- vorable consideration of thehous- badge with two stars arranged hori-.
, (Continued. o~n Page 4) . ing 'request to CNO. -- " . zontallyabove !he eagle's wings.
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QUIET -, CAl\IE~A • ACTION-:-VX-5,Officers (1. tor.) Cdr. John
Belings, Cdr. Dale Cox and .Capt. <Richard Beveridge get set for con
feren'ce scene' in docu~~ntarY film being produced at' NOTS by Combat
Can;~raGro'up:-Camera ~re\\'s photograph' public information lmd his- .
torical, e;~nts throughou"t 'western U.S.,' P~ci,f~c ' and' Far: E~st' area.

SCENE 1 ~ TAKE 1-Dav~ Peery, PH2, holds the 'slate in front of Cdr.;
Dale c~x, Executive Officer ~f VX-5. Jack Loyejoy, PHC, c~ec.ks:tha',
focus through the viewfinder 'as ,Jim Sturdevant, PHi, adjusts the lens
focus.· Combat Camera, Group photographers 'have' ~upplied Navy foot~
~~e' 'f~~ nl'any Hollywood pr~d~ctions,including."~un Siient,Ruu' D~ep"l,
"Navy Log/' '''Silent 'Serl'lce;":and ~'Deep Six." :," .

) . .

CAMERA C~EW-Crew Chief Dick Barlow, PHC(upper I~ft),< heads I

the 'motion picture photographic, cre:w of. the ~an Diego based Combat, -'
'Camera Group: Behind the Hollywood type soun'd camera is Jack Love
'joy, PHC, a:nd (right( Jim Temple, PHC. - Botto~' row, (I. to r.)are:
Dave ~PeerY, 'PH2 :a~d'Ji~' Sturd~vant, PHI. Lovejoy, and Sturde,;ant,' ,';"
have' cracked the sound barrie~ while ~n'aerialmotion picture. photo-
graphic ,assignments. ':-, '
-" ','" -." .. .~~

_. ~ . . - - - I
, En9lish~Germcin,Glossary, .: "W,age Data .AvaiiabJe'-"C=,_

Engineering - Das' Aufgoffen ' :If you'want to know the amount ,.;.-
grupe. ~." , ." • ' , , of wages ,you ,have to your credit

P" , ~ ot E" . ;. 'D tinder social security, ask your ,so';"rOJe ngmeer - as Schwef· . ' ." .' " . '
t' dt" Clal security' representatIve' for the

. enou er., card' Form No, OAR-7004' to selidSET TO, GO::- LCdr. Hugh Tate
(left) photo plane, pilot, and, pho~ ", ,Wind .Tun.~l-Das Huffenpuffer. for that' infoFmation.' " -' .
tographer' Jim" Sturdevant prepare grupe. '. '. , '. If you have any questions about ..,0."

to goilloft.on a filining mission' of "Computing -- Des Schlidenruler Social Security,' see the, representa- "
VX-5's special -weapons 'deliver~' gupe._' ,---", : _ 'tive next .TuesdaY"July.22, at the
tlichnique i developed here b)', the Structural 'rest"":'Das pullenapar- Security Office, Main Gate, NOTS,
squadrou. "'. ",.... :.- ten grupe. between 8:30 a.m.imd 2:30 p.m;

'CO~Il\[iJNITYSPIRIT-Over 1000 residents ,attended the 6th Annual Ice, "" ,. r
.'~ . Crea,m Social sponsored by the NOrS Community C~urchWomen s Guild.

"

_-:,~~','Page·F6ur~·-/~, ~c:-::" ' .~ THIL R.O eKE TEE R. ,<,

Civil Ser~i.ce Offers Prerh'ium Pay ,H~veCam~ra-winTravel

'To Best ofeel/ege·Graduates .•.... Navy':FilmsVX-5Maneuvers Here
-., ,The Civil Ser~ce ,Comm.ission- will'offer a bonus to Airr:>evelopmeAt Squad:
attract the best-qualified group of 'college graduai~s to the ron: J!ive is the~slibject,'of a

'Government service: The'bomis'will be a starting level of documentary motion picture
GS-7 instead ofGS-5 in professional 'type jobs., esc Chair~ being filmed 'aboard the Sta
manHarri~Elbworth 'said thispoliCy'f()lloyvs the pattern tion'this week. The five high-,
oft<progressive private employers."- '. ,.'.., lyskilledNavymotio'n pic
,'Undcr the new pl~n, the.total ~""""'TT':""""~"':'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''~t4re. pllOtogiaphers' .filming
college record'~f apph.cant~ ~vlll.be /. "e .Cl t A the activities 'of < VX:':5_are
,thek~yfactorm,theldenhflcahon LiOmtng,~ven_~, . "b' "f,'h"'U'S' "p 'f"
, of" "top quality" candidates who ".' - . - '. mem ers 0 t e, .• aCI,lc

would be eligible for: appoint~en~····~·,":·..a..:-••,.~••~:-......: Fle~t Combat:Camera Group:
at OS;-7, In addition, wheri awrit~ Quarter Midget -Rac_mg -The'~fiirii will 'show-the key~role

, ,ten test is p~rt of, a competitive ,Quarter'Midgetraces will be held VX-5 as an air development squad-'
,civil- seryice 'examinatio~" higher tomorrow night, July 19,: at ,the do~, ~iays'in ali-weather'techniques.
standards wiIIbe,used to determine Quarter Midget race track located {or the-delivery of nticlear weapo'ns
eligibility for appointment at GS-7. north of the main gat~ off SNORT from c'arrier-based attack planes: '
-~ Written tests ar~ used in the Fed- Rd., Admission ,is free~,., ,As the Navy's I?test types o.f at-·
eral-Service.Entrance, Examination, Time trials will start at 6:30 p.m. tack planes are scheduled for Fleet

'the omnibus examination. through and races ,are scheduled for 7:30 deliverY they are assigned to VX-5
, ~hich a wide vari~t~ of prof~ssional p.m. . todet~rmine . their" capability: for
entrance:levelposltIOns are fIlledby - special' Weapons ,attack.-' .-
college gra~uates. ,However, ,\\Trit~ "", , -' , .,' ., :'Th~film will' provide' a -pictorial
~n tests a:e.not generally used to :'St. Ann's AHarSociety, record and technical report'of the'
t~ll. Ilro~essIOnal ~ntrance-Iev:1 po- . A meeting of St. Ann's Altar So- Squadron's loft- bombing techniques

, I!IbclllS ~In. ,~u~h .fu;)lds as engmeer- ciety' will be held at 8 p.m. next which can be used as ,a training film
lng, phySIcal SCIence, and ac_count- Tuesday, July 22,' in',the Knights of tO,provide Fleet squadrons with vi..,
IPg. Columbus Hall in' Ridgecrest.< ' tal information on special weapons
- ~ Total Record ,The program will consist of 'a deiivery'developed here at NOTS.
,To qualify for entry at. the GS-7 h Ifhid d f'l t'tl d. a our co or an soun I m I e "Difficult Assignmentlevel, the applicant must have a . , . - " .

"Land of Our Lady" stressing the 'Accordirig. to crew chief-director,college record that clearly 'demon- . 0 ,- Lad G . d 1 -,
, message of, ur y of ua a upe~ Emerson "Dick" Barlow-,'PHC, thisstrates that he has superior ability. ~

The total, college . record' will be . , " is one 'of the' most difficult assign-,
, measured on the basis o'f s'uch cri- 5··'" C ~,C'I' L" " ments, he.~,has encountered~in his

- teria-c as high academic 'standing;, ports a r' ,- U D .',_. eight years with the group: "There
demonstration' of leadership poten- ,The InUian Wells Valley Sports are so manYintricate jet maneuvers
tial, and receipt of significant hon~ Car Club is' sponsoring'a gymkhana to photograph from a'cha/?e' plane,"
'Ors or recogn\tion for professional next Sunday, 'July 20, at 1:30 p.m: says Barlow, "I'm fortunate in hav
activities or contributions. . 'on the China Lake Bank of Ainer~ ing twogood aerial. photograpners

Ellsworth emphasized that, 'the ica pinking lot. , with me"onthis project.",,'
new plan will apply only to posi- ; The events will be based on driv- - 'Chief Photographer's Mate How
tions which'offer well-defined pros- ing,skill and are open to all inter-ard "Jack"-Lovejoy, and 'James
Ii e c t s for' career . advancement: ested pers.o'ns. -There will be' separ- Sturdevant, PHI, shoot 'all the aer':
those of an "advanced trainee" tYRe,- ate events for the seve'ral Classes of ial photography from a photo plane
with more complicated assignments cars' and p'articipantsneed' not, be piloted ,by :4Cdr. Hugh Tate, a for-
than those given to positions filled owners'of sports cars. " :·i mer VX-5 pilot. The photo plane,
at the GS':5 level. Agencies will have ~(. --, an F9~-8T· Grumman' Cougar, was
to demonstrate the existence ofca-' --""" ~ .. , ~' , flown in by LCdr. Tate from Naval
reer ladders, stemming 'from the .~ ". ' Swim Meet' 'Air Station, Corpus Christi Texas,

.. , .advan·ced trainee positions. Or ~ .' Local boy and girl swimmers will especially· for _.. t~i~: photographic
The plan will become effective on compete· in the' East Kern' County mission.· ,--'

a'gradual basis. Ellsworth said that Regional Swim'Meet to be held"at J. W. "Jim"Temple;,PHC,-and
it cannot become completely effec- the'Commissioned Officers' swim:' Dave Peery, PH2,' complete the San
'tive immediatefy because' of its im- ming pool. this 'Saturd~ay at,9 a.m. Diego based crew. Combat Camera
pact,on ~he many examinatioris n~w ' Group,under the direct 'operational
open througnout the country: How.:- 'Bes·w·lc'k' :Re'telr'e"s'.. control of CincPacFlt, provides mo-
ever, it is expected to be fully-in .. .~ ~o'. fionpictuie~nd still coverage for
effect' when recruitment 'activities (Continued from Page 1) '. Public Information, ~ documentary
on college campuses are renewed 'in quartets and (lire'cted 'choirs; He and', training films, historical and
next' fall. ' , ," was Choir Director at NOTS Com- technical films as directed by the

munity Church' in 1946. When the Chief of Naval Operations, Cinc-"Me'delC"ai' iPlan' -=, Episcopal Church choir was 'organ- PacFIt'ancfthe Nl).val Photographic
" ,,' . _ ,e e,.~ ized; he:sang there unti(his illness Center. , " . .

(Continued from Page 1) 'compelled, him to give up this ac~ "<:' Perfect Photo Weather:
. duced benefits,' and this was'reject': tivity:, " . "''-' '. ' i Photographers Jack Lovejoy and

ed for the 'same reasons. ,:.., " eHe has been 'active in community :Jim Sturdevant had high praise for
',. <Monthly Premium Comparison" organizations, serving for approxi- the Indian Wells Valley's ideal fly-'

. 'New' Old' mately six :years on the Board 'of ing'arid' pholograllhic'weather.They
MeJI:lbers Only _..:.._.$ 5.50· ,'$4.10 Directors' ~f . NOTS' Federal' Em- both, commented,' "Perfect atmos-

, Member and 'One: ',-, '.. - ployees Credit Unio'n 'and on the pheric 'conditions made our mission
: . Dependent, ;;.;..:..:..... 11.50 ,_-~' '9.10 Board of Directors of th~'Michelsonmuch'easier." , . "

J,fember and Two or ' --" .. '-" . Laboratory Cafeteria. .' . 'According to: Barlow; the, VX-5
''::~More'Dependents:,14.60 C' .12.10.' Most "noteworthy·, of :'his local 'film should be compl,ete with. sound
'~'An initial registration fee of $5 is achievements, was hi~ ,coritribution and narration in about two mont!J,s.
required to join the plan. 'as one of the founders of the NOTS "We'redu~ for a'return visit," Bar-
review',by CNO.._ " -App"rentice '.Program.' His efforts low said.. "The. Chief of,Navy In-

'~'It is desirable that all employees are ,largely responsible, for the high fo'rmation :has' requested that we
presently insured under. thepr~sentstandardsin'. the -apprentice train- obtain - photographic'::, coverage - of
Mutual of New,York insurance plan ing program whil;h exists at NOTS West Coast missile bases. We'll ,be
arrange to enroll in· the' ne\v plan today.·:c. ' , ' , ' , . ba'ck 'in ~a few \veeks ,to spotlight
before the August 1 expiration'date. Beswick was a member Of the Ap- t.pe NOT~, baset'.. •
Enrollment for, uninsurEidempfoy.- preritice Bo'ard of'Review'from 1948
ees will be held througnout the to"1952 and"was,appointedto 'the'
mo~th of ~ugust. '. . ,Appre'ntice' Subcommittee' i~ '19'52\
. Representative's of !'ESA w,illbe where he served for six years. His

on the Station to discuss the plan staunch' 'support in' the' for'mation I
with' inte~ested. employees starting' of the' program'resulted in the es-I
'next" Monday,~July 21: A,rriing~- tablishment of a '-special honorary
ments- will' be made 'for. the, revre- Richard F.' Beswick, award' which j
sentatives.to, me et,with. I'mall was awarded for the first time last!
groups 'of. employees .\Vith!n'their month,' to. the most ' outstanding!

. departmerits to facilitate covering ggrraadmU.a!.e.", .,.'O! ' t~he.' ..A._. pp.. r,e,.nt.ice.. , ,:",r.0-1
all qiiestions~lhbroughly:, ;- . .
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"Vitamins On ..Sqle
At Nurse/s Offic'e

Empl,oyees may buy vitamins,
sold at cost by the Employees Ser~

vice Orgal1ization, at Foothill by
contacting Virginia Olson, NOTS·
Pasadena nurse.'

last week met with.NOTS person·
nel to discuss plans offered by' -his
comp,any.,

Street explahied that the present
policy, due, to expfre at the end of
this mo~th, is a combined plan with
Feder!!l Life proOvjding: coverag~ on,
professional· services. and Blue
Cross covering the hospitalization
part of the policy, .'

Since the hospitalization rates of
the, present· policy are, being in
creased by approximately, 30%,
which makes the·policy undekirable,
Federal Life has offered two plans
for consideration for, the ne~t year.

Oe,strayer lO"H<iia' ~ Six' K~y P~rt.-Me~ Tr.6i~,·H.~ref'
'Ope.n. House' -T:o.urs~ Prepare For Proofing. Program
Over The' Weekend.· I A five-week. t~~ining.cours~,sRopsored·by the Torped.()~

" _. ,Development DIVISIon, Underwater Ordnance Department,
T~e3~~estroyer,:U,~S,JA~,; has been successfully. completed. by six.m,en ""of the. Naval

V~N, W:In:]1old ~pe~n ?o~se Torpedo Station, Key Port, according to J •.A. Smith, asso~
~hIs wee~end;, Jull' .1JLand, ciat.e diyision he~d. '_ " .- ' ... ';" - .' " ' ',--; .

20, ~t Long..~each,-a~~Qrding :'The 'cour~e: 'prepares,·the" Key 'EMCO -A" -- ',' ."
to correspondence. from. the- Port '. supervisory. personnel for: .... ' . nn0un.Ces.
U. S. Navar Base Los An e~' handlmg. the'· proofing p:~gram of 'ft :. - R~ 'I .- .'J

I '~ .. '. h ,." ,g". the torpedo Mark-44. - -' eetlon esu ts
: e~! V~~!~l!1g our~. are· 1-4 Training w.a~ cond':J.cted by John - ,..- _. '1

,p.m. eacJl' day•. ~ . .Watkins~,~hief instructor, with pe,r- Results' of the recent election ot
, Formal arrangements need not be sonnel of· the torpedo· operations Employee - ]l,1anagem'ent . CounciJi
'made for·the tour 'The exact loca- branch and General Electric repre· representatives have been announc';
:tion of, the, ship ~t, the municipa~ 'sentatives presenting lectures. - ed by J. J. Gannon: chairman of the
pier may be· obtained by calling the ; As the final exam, the Key- Port- EMCO election committee.
Ship's 'Information 0 f f ice. TE ;men \Xere r~quir!!d to a.ctually p,rp.' : 'Winning seats as representative!!
2-7533. ' pare and .run torpedoes. . ' . hi Unit, A, were GeoJ:ge Jackson'fo~

Photography is not permitted Personnel completing, the course the P802 group; ~ernard Neu,"
aboard.the.ship. It is recommended were Lt, (jg). Edward Lesinski, m;eyer , P80, P801, ~129. ~807; Wil'!
that ladies wear slacks and low. John, A. Allen, Frank Schneider, liam Tyler, P807. '.'
heeled shoes. ,Donald. :I\1cCloud, Herbert Hudson' Unit "C" representatives are Ow-

Other ships ·which will- be· opEm and Earle Otto. 'en.Thomas for the PBM'group; Ar4'
for general' visiting during the. 'nold Hubert, P805; Arnold Goid.
summer months are as follows:" , , _ ,man, P808;' Robert E.' s\vfuistrom:
Ship ..'~" " July, Employees'Recelve P709 (eicept 1'7092, Morris D,am.
USS GREER COUNTY, Landing : i .' Long Beach, and San Clemente Is';:

Sh' T k 2627 SAd la.·nd,),' Walter Lumpp, P.7092 '(F,oot~.
ShiplP, an _········~··~·..:··.:.·..AUg~st ugg'estion. war s hill); Charles Jacobs, P709 (Mor..
USS YORKTOWN, AIrcraft . , , .' " rig Dam).and P1931; Dolly Olip)1antf

Carrier : ~.__ .._ ~ 2.3 Awards were presented this week for independent offices (P19,' P659.
USS RUPERTUS, Destroyer 9-10 to,f9ur N.O;rS PasadelJa employe~s P9506, P309; P55!); Esther A,lles.,
USS JAMES'E KYES· Des~ for be,n!!flClal suggestIoniil., ,P4509; P17621, P754; and Harry.

troyer .: ~..; _.__:.._ ,16-17 A method of reducing after-hours Levenbach,' P1914. .
USS POINT~DEFIANCE,: ' security ViolationS' was. Sugg;sted Meeting today, newly-elected rep-

Landing Ship, D'ock. ....:_..._ ..:23-24; by Fred Bellomy, earnmg, hIm a resentatives will confer with those
USS GEORGE K.. MACKEN- check for ten dollars. r~tiring for assistan~e in planning'

ZIE Radar.Picket Des. Madeline' Nelson also earned, ten, forthcoming activities. .
troy'er :._.._ ~ :...;..:.._ 30-31 dollars for suggesting signs at· the, Leo. Br~nnan, current EMCd,

. guard office .informing visitors to chairman, stated that the group·. h d I let the telephone operators know-of represe~tatives will now, elect a:,'
Bus Sc e .u e To. : 'their whereabouts while here. chairman for each. unit. These.

, Doreen Reddick, and Jo Rofer ch~irlnen.will joi~ with memberS:
Ai.rport O_utHn~d· . sqared a ten-doliar award for.,their of ,to~ .~anagement to form the,

The airport shuttle bus. leaves, idea to conserve use of carbon pa· EMCO Council. /
Footh,lll for· I~ternational Ajrp'o.rt per when typing travel o'r~ers.' . " . "

at 5:50,a.fu. and.4:15 p,m. Monday ---=. B I- T -II
through Friday, . ' 'p' f . " FOI O.W I,ng: q V,,"

The· bus travels via Foothill. ro esslona - I m r
Boiilevafa:...~iiineloa 'and :Colorado,' .11' , . h A ' At t~e haJf-way mark in leag~:~
to. the Pasadena freeway. From ,WI :Be-S own. ,t· play, eigh,t.weeks of bo:wl~ng: co ~.~
there it-:travels to the,airport via. ;N--' T'. M' pieted, team standi!1gs .are is fc),:-

the.freeway, South Figueroa Street, oon~ .'Ime .eets lows:, .
and West century Boulevard. The '.Fred Eaton, chairman of.- the Team \VO!! L'1~t:,
return route,is the reverse;' '.' .ESO-sponsored 'noon.time 'enter- Sad·Sacs, 24." ~
, The -bus, will· pick up persons on tainment programs, has a, well- Sandbaggers < 20W

Arroyo at 'qreen (southwest: cor:' rounded selection of sJ,lbjects lined Sin~rs< __, ~:••"'_••.:...19,
ner) in Pasadena, and the ,north- 'up for the coming,weeks. Employ- Pin Quints 18%' l-:;"L
west ~orner of'South Figueroa and 'ees will be entertained with. pro- Saints:_...._ :..._ ~.._...18 1'-, '.
Century Boulevard '(on Cen,tury) in fessional movies, all in color-sound. MUffers-~..:..__ _ _ ..18 1 L ~
Los Angeles.• -- , _ / ' On Wednesday, July 23, Yellow- Panthers _..: _.._ 15 17"

Persons desiring such pick-ups ston~ and_Williamsburg.will be fea- Racket Sq~ad: _ :j5 17
must so notify the Travel Office at tured. Stretch Runners 13 ·19· :
Foothill (Ext. '24Lprior to 4 p.m. of :' The n.ext week, July 30; "Fabu: Kikapoo ..~__..: _::_..~.._ ..13 19- ~
the preceding day for'the morning, lous ' Fishing' in South America" Blow Outs ~ :_..: 10 22
trip or by 3 p.m. of the same day ,will in Pilrti~uhir be enjoyed by tIie Tigers ......:- =._~ ..~::....~'""' 8, 24,
for, the evenIng trip. fishermen at !'fOTS.- ' . ; Tli'e Saints" 'hold weekly. higli.

team series with 3058 pins. The Sin~

ners hold weekly high team gama
:With 1031. . .

Bernie Pennino· won the men'g
high individual series with 608, an~
Jack . Rakestraw won the' men'~ .
high idividual game with 224.

Women's 'high individual series
went to Elayne Colson· with 527'
and women's high individual gamet'
to.Mary ~ljg!It.with,209. .:

o

9.
•

EVENING
"DANGEROUS EXILE" (90 Min.)

. Louis JordCl/n, Belinda Lee
SHORTS, "Sleepytime Tom" (7 Min.)

"To Itch His Own" (7 Min.) -

:MATINEE'
"CONQUEST OF COSHISE" (71 Min.)

,.. John Hodiak ',"
SHORTS, "Woodman Spare That Tree~

(7 Min.)
"Batman & Robin" Chapter No.5 (7 Min.'

"SAYONARA" (147 Min.)
Marlon Brando, Red Buttons, Patricio Owen9
Technirama, Technicolor. Powerful, visually

beautiful drama of love ~cross racfal barriers.
U.S. flyer Marlon Brando, in .Tokyo, falls in
love-with Miiko Take, dedicc;ted actress. '

TODAY

SATURDAY

TUES.·WED. ~ JULY 22·23
"LONG HOT SUMMER" (117 Min.)
P~ul N~wman, Joanne Woodwa'rd. '

Orson Welles
A long hot summer spe'nt by Paul Newman.

'0. hard young man with a tragic childhood
b~hind him. is 'the basis for this story. The
setting is a Mississippi town virtually owned
by Welles. a I;>lustering land baron whose
word is law. Mis. Woodward plays Welles'
doughter; still unwed at 23 and being urged
by her father to do something about it.
Newman is offered a fortune by Welles to
cooperate with .him in promoting a marriage
with his daughter. Much mild l:Jut colorful'in.
cident intervenes including 0, barn-burning
sequence -which leads swiftly to a generally
Satisfactory ending;---

... ,

SUI't·MON. JULY 20·21
, "THE KEY" (136 Min.)

, William Holden, Sophia Loren
Action moves from the confines of a small,

top·floor apartment' near the docks in on
English seacoast town to the broad. sweep·
ing expanse of the ocean where danger lurks
at all times in those days of 1941 and war.
Holden, captain of a tug which. practically
unarmed and prey to all kinds of danger.
meets Miss Loren who was widowed almost
the instant of her marriage to another such
captain. She stays on with each successive
captain who receives a key to the flat from
hi. predetessor and moves in when th'l giver
of the k~y has been killed. .

THURS.·FRI. JULY 24·25
"THUNDER ROAD" (92 Min.) . "d " ~'

Robert Mitchum, Keely Smith Propo.se. ,.1 n-,Su ranee Qlans Told ..
The scene' of the story Is Memphis ond, , r

thereabouts. It's a swift actionful maanshine NOTS P d I
melodrama with a cast headed by Robert asa ena emp 9ye~s

Mitchum ond including (as his brother) his will_shortly be asked to,vote
son, Jim. The elder Mitchum 'portra'ys the I
best and best known whiskey runner in the on an insurance p an· to' be
corn·liquor belt. A mountain boy who's been adopted, on August ~ when
outside the hill country and learned big h 
things but has come back to carryon the t e present group insurance
family business which is moonshine. His spe· plan is cancelled. .
cial,talent for driving souped·up cars makes The.Employees Service Organiz.a:
this on exciting one. '

SHORTS, "All A Bir.r.r-d" (7 Min.) tion insurance committee. will study
"Glamorous Hollywood" (8 Min.), the various plans offered and sub---__=__=-,..--........ ........=__..............,,1 mit ballots'to employees for. their,

vote as to the plan preferred, ac·
cording 10 Virginia Olson, chair
man of the committee.

A representative 'of Federal Life
Insurance, Company, Eugene Street,

\ i

C~,m Metcalf; Dwil1ht Morgan. Bac.k,. row. (1., t~. r,>:
ar~ DIaj..\V. Co' BenJon, coach;.Br!an C.()\yan, D.annYJ
Hogue, Jim Landry, Mike Montagne, Paul, DeH;tm;
Mike Benton, David Larson, Dann~' Tomac, Larry,
Graves and R~oul Landry! mari~ger.· .'.'

. -Softball'! 'Schedule
Team J ~Iy 21 'Time
VX-5 vs. P&E D~pt..:.:. ~ 6p.m.
E;ngineers ys. M~GMTU ,.. 8 p.m;

, , . JUIy22' " '

P&E Dept. ,vs. Hospital.- 6 p.lp..
Engineers vs. Ma.~ine Brks :'8 p.~.

July 23
Marine Brks. vs: MCGM'RU.... 6 p.m.
Engine~rs,.vs. C:E:'0 Clu~ ....,...'..8 p.m:

July 24
Iy.rar!ne.Br!-,s. vs. P&E' ,Dept,__.. 6 p.~.
GMU 61' & 25 vs. Ep.gineers....8 p.m,

Jul 25 J .", . y ., .'
GMU 61, & 25 vs. VX-5: ...__.: 6 p.ll)..
GMU 61 & 2~ vs. Misfits ~ p:m.

July 26 at Schoeffel Field'
Lone Pine vs.· Trona .: 8:30 p.m.

, - , August 9 . .

c'ompt9n ,Cuties vs, NOTS All Stars

S-oftball'Standi~gs,
Team Won Lost

CPO 'Club ..= ~" _: :':.: '18' '6
Engineers :2..: :.. 15 4
NAF .:.......: :.::. _ :.~.:: 15 ' 5
MCGMTU ..: __..~._ _14 7
VX-5 ...,:: _ _., _..~.-..,.. 12 6
Hospital , : ~ :.._ 12 7
GMU 61'& 25, _ _ 11 8
Misfits .._ :.__.; , ~.:.~. 9 '10
~arine Barrac~s ...'..,_.:....::.., 6 11
P-& E Dept: :.- , 0. 7 .'14

Little League Standings
"~'.' League Final Standings

Team' \Von ·Lost Tie
Giants 14 6 0
Red Sox _ 12 7 1
Dodgers ; 11 7 2
Yankees 11 9 0
Pirates 6 14 0
Tigers 4 15:. - 1

EDiamQnd:'Chiiiier.~
E i By Ed Townsend,' ~:

With a little over· a week remain-,
ing in,the Station Intramural S~ft':
ball L~ague, the .chiefs still hold on.
to the first~ place. slot with a. very.
goo d chance to go undefeated
throughout the remaining week ot '
play;. . .

On Monday, July 7, two, of the
top teams in the league went down
~o defeat. In the first game, VX-5 .
pulled anotl(er one of ·their upsets.
and edged out NAF 4-3. In the first
inning no.runs were scored; b~t the:
scoJ;'ing coI1,lmn soon opened in the
second inning as McDonald of,NAF:
opened with a,walk, and.McArthur.
and Burkholder, followed with sin-.
gles:' to score one run for.' NAF.'
V,x-5 scored on a,single by'Meeks
an<;l. a, tr~ple by_Matthe\ys.:

In the third inning for- VX-5,'
Mitchell hit an) "inside the park"
home run deep to center, 'Bowles
doubled. and Meeks singled, him"
home.to give,VX-5 a 2-1,lead. Thp---, ~ h
lead. didn't-last long. NAF score.} .~ .•JaCe Tec nology
in the fourth. on a 'base hit singi~~:o ", ,
by Smith, a:triple by MiIls,- and' a" Fi'lm·litles Named,
long, fly by MacDonald which was ; Sp"ace Technology' films continue
dropped to bring in Mills from to be shown at 1 p.m. each Friday in
third. VX-5 scored their fourth and' the Station Theatre. Titles an<;l ab-
winning, run· iri:their. half, of ·the· ( strac~s for today's showing were
fourth and .went on to win 4-3 with' given in last..week's Rocketeer.
no 'runs scored by.-either team in SUbj~cts'for'~ext week's iectures

\the sixth and' seventh innings. ~
are: "The Exploration of ]l,1ars" by

- The second game of the. evening' Dr. Wernher' von Braun of the
was' also an upset with the last' Army BaIlistic Missile Agency,
place P&E team :squeaking by the'. Huntsville, Alabama; and "Magne-
MCGMTU,team 4-3. On Tuesday,: toaerodynamics" by Dr. Milton U.-

.. the CPO Club beat P&E 4·2 and. "Clauser of the Ramo-Wooldridge
Little League> Standings' NAF just did, get by the Hospi.tal' Corporation.,

.. .. ; . 7-6. On Wedn?sday, the M['lrme' ~

AA. Le~g~e. Guided Mi.ssile Test Unit won over. Dr. von Braun will discuss the
Team " 'Von Lost Tie GMU 61 & 25 by-the score of 7-2 logistics and techniques of an ex·
Eagles ~ _ 7 3 i. and John Tate'.of the -Engineers ' ploratory expedition to Mars, using
Athletics :.: :: :.6 3 2 pitched a no hit no run game for' as a basis the book "The Explora-
Cardinals : :6 5 O· the Engineers as they trounced the tion of Mars." -
Braves...::. _ :_..~ 4 4 2 Misfifs 11·0. Rocket motors, guns, shock tubes,
White Sox 4 6 i On Thursday the' hospital team and wind tunnels are limited in,
Indians 2 8 0 pulled what could be called an up- velocity bY\ the maximum tempera-

set as they played a heads up ball tures obtainable from chemical re-
game and beat the second place En~ actions. At the point where this
'gineers 7-4. In the second game of limitation grows severe, the gas is
the evening GMU 61 & 25 beat the becoming ionized and interactions
Misfits in a practice game,8-4. On '\vith a magntic field are of interest.
Friday, July 11, the Chiefs whipped , Dr. Clauser will consider ways of
NAF 9-2, and then on Saturday, a,ccelerating or heating of a gas and
NAF lost another practice game, of containing it by magnetic field.
this time to.the NOTS All Stars, The concept of magnetic pressure
10-5. _ i~troduces new possibilities for the

This year, the Naval Ordnance . application of gas dynamics: con-
,Test Station and the U.S. Naval Air
Facility will send softball teams to' t~ol of the boundary layer, guns,

. shock tubes, rocket propulsion, and
New Trustees.-Named to the. 11th Naval District Softball ·the control. of the thermonuclear
,Elementary ISchool' Board Championships at San Diego start- r~act~on. , ' Federa,l Life' Insurance' Company, -

ing August 4. Both these teams are
EaJ;'1 Love. \vas elected president working hard and should do.fairly- ••••••••••••••••••••••••_ Schepule of ,Benefits / .

of.- th e China ··Lake. Elementary well at San Diego where the com'- . 4,~,". a'n"n.~,.'"'11:.':.,1 '~.hi~~. Plan Ons,
School Board,of Trustees.recently, petition will be very tough as there tl! D rr .. .... If.wordin9~your Benny SU99 Nature of Bemefit ' Emplo~'ee Dependents
and Mrs. Joy Anderson was se- will be·_teams competing from-all' blleeted to assume the duties of-clerk. is YO!Jr·trou e-your super.. Daily Hospital Benefit-91 days - $ 18.00 $ 16.00

over the 11th Naval District. Best Telephone Op'erator, GS-3, There II bid hiE tra H 't IS' '-40000 40000During the meeting.I)oris Ham- f I k t b th t db' - visor wi e '9 a to e p. x OSpl a erVlce .: -..- .._.- ,... .
o uc 0 0 .eam~, an rmg,..__ '-~--~W-~vo_va~a!!,l,lies_ fQ!"_ T!!!?p!J..Q!1.?, II 't lOt P t' t 10000mer. and Edgar J. Seybold were home that champlOp.shlP, boys! t erators in the Command Admin- . OSpl au· a len ; - ;............................ 100,,00..

s\~9rn 'in as new members of the Another reminder for those. or- ~_" •.stratjon 'Departm?nt,' Interested Navy In~~tiveAward PrograIn_ Diagnostic, X-Ray, and Laboratory Eees - 25.00 \: 25.00
board re~lacing Dr. Ro~ert GIds you \vho want to play golf in the: _~ persons should contact Ann Carter, - - - ----->-- - - -- ---- - -- -. - - Ambulance~To or From Hospital _ ,: - 25.00- 25.00

~~~t;~~~4U!~~~~i:.~~:e~f7~f~;~~. ~l~t;:~ f~ro~i~~na;ee~~i:: i:~~I/~8~' Ext. 72218. ~ ., "',;~ ',' RwEepaot~TeSr-.· ~., ~:~~C~l ~~~:ef~n··H~~;i·t~l·:--M~~·i~~~·.·$;,·~~:O.O~:::::~~,.~::::: _ 33~:~~ '," 33;'gg
th,ird~ :Fues'flf,Y/u ;e~c!l. m'o~th' ex-· r. That's it 'in the world of sports ,- . fi. , 1958 . ' per call per call
cepf..f,,or the,. ,f.lrst m.eeb,n.g-In."ifan.-' "',pr:t!J.iii! ~1U1~' e~·..•,,~.~, !l:.good, .~.•P9~t. I n.\>_. -..~.. C' 0 C ' '·1 Off· ~l\Iax. Dlax. Add·t· I A'd B f' ". ~, . '..' '.. t .' ,", _ t ,.<. _ , '~ _ :? n _ ' I ommumty," ounCl, Ice. Th . "'ul -; 10 '. -' 1·····'1· <) , IlOna CCI ent. ene It · ··..·-···..·..··..·~·-o·········,· .._;..:-, 150.00 '. '. '1.~O.OO .
,Ul~ry :~nd A~rll which wII! ye, held '~atte.r,if'Y<:13W}I!-,,lose or draw.,...,,' ," ,urs., u ~ .•-- -. 08 O~ . M t 't B f't . , ", .. . '" '
the fIrst .Monday, , and ,the sec6nd _'_'_"""::--.',, ._ ~o. d:,~C!,_~ Co Closes for' ,Tvic)' 'Weeks" " 'F.ri::',july 11:.:: __~..~:..~:".':':.109· .--101' a erm y en~ 1. •.~ - .•:: ;-; -- ;._._.._ :.. _50.00~ __ : ._-.. 50.00' " .. --
'meeti~g in :Fe'bruary"which fs'set' ": ,,·,:':"~I j,-:,.L, •• =, J.;; ,"';',f!,' • ·"IT ',"- . The.Community. Council Office- Sat~ 'Jul~' 12 _..~_....__-=. 1l0:. ~ 102, Month~~ost: '. '. .. ..
for the thfrd Monday.' ;., ~~l':' '" 0, Thlf·:first' U.s:· NaVY"~p'ost· 'officeS :r will be closed!rom Jul~'2lthrOl,lgh. Sun., July '13 __..:..::.~: .108. , ~ 99', E:~ployee Only ---..- : :. - .
., All meetings are open torth~'i)Ub~ \vere' established' in. the'.USS ILLI-.' August 1:.while the Council ·secre· Mon., Jul~·.14 .~:.~::::..101 ~ 101 ~ Empl~yee a,nd One Dependent - ::-..- -.~
lic and are held in the' Burroughs NOIS, PRARIE and. RHODE IS- tar~', Tillie Mayberr~·. is on·vaca- Tues., JUly 15 __.._...:~ ioo. 'Uj,' Employee 'and T~~;:;~r Moie 'Depend~nts :. :_
Library at 7:30 p.m. LAND on August 15, 1908. tiOll. Wed., July 16 _.._......_. '91 105 *Includes ESO Service Charge. '

The '75th an~iv~!,sary of the Unit
E!d States Civil Service will' be ob
'served throughout 1958.

-~ '"

Corp. Exec. Vice-
"- Pre~ident' -••~•••••••_.

CQmpc;(ri$Qn CQst~':fQr ~.iq~wiJld~~
> P-rjvafti-Ind~stry· ': l ~G.9vernrTlenf,·'

I;' Fiye"Top~ Ex~cutive Five Top 'Administrator's.
~..o.:'. : ~ 'Salaries' ' ; ~Salaries'

. ~ '- - ,~ ~Pre;ideilt of- th~ ;
GO,rp. CHairman, ••~.$18.5,9 5,0 . Uriit'ed' St~tes •••.$100,000

Corp.,.President •••••~ 162;000 Secretaryo£.Defense . 2'5,000'

Corp,. Vic:e-Chair- Deputy Se~retary'
man, ~•••••_............. of Defense' ••••..•_••

, .,--",,'.. Secret~ry; Army,..

Corp. Pr.esidel1t .~._,.. Navy, Air Force
GS-18 (old rate for'

highest ~super

grade" govern

ment, administra

tors) •..•..••.•••....••

Cost of Government

(Navy) developed

Go.st,Qf.CorpO!aj:i9n~ air-to-air rocket

-, developed.air-to- (Sidewinder) per

, ajr.roc~~t. per unit_ 9;OQO unit •.••.•.•.~:-......... 800
-Compiled by the FllderallHachinist News

CAPTAIN w. W. ~OiLISTER, UNIum STATES NAVY
, Com~ander

The Rocket~~r. ~n authorlz~d Navy, publication Is printed weekly by Hubbard PrI,;"ting, Ridge
'crest, Calif•• with appropriated funds and In compliance with NAVEXOS P-35, Rev. November
1945.. The Rocketeer receiVe3 Armed. Forces Press Service material. All photographs are
afficial U" S. Navy ·photo. unless otherwise •specified. 0 eadlines. News stories, Tuesday,
",3Q p,m./ .p,h.otographs. Tuesday. 11030 a.m. .

• BUDD GOlT
i - E4itor

( -- -- .. ~ -----~-- .. - ~~- ~' .. -- -
Marian Goodmaro ,Annex c::orrespond~!,'t (Foot,hi!l. phone Ext. 3~); Nt by !lIvstratioll Group,
tec;hni<;al lnformotion Depattment. PnotQgraphy by Rocketeer Photo Staff~L. fR. Kearney,
PH~, lolJ.c1y L. .(yles, PH3.· P~otodrapher~,fQr> thEl PaSQden.a, .co)umns are.-Shav;Mansen. A. E:
Block, and D. Sanchez.' " - -,' - " " ..' , --, ,

•::- ' 'o' ;,. 'om,; Bilildl~~ 35. To~ Deck -'Telephone 71354. 72082. 71659: ~ '.' - -: :-

),
l
)
)

J
)

Announce ,Winoers. ~ Enrollment. Continues,

I S o. M' . t' In Summer Schools -n· Wlmmlng, e~ _ Students may still enroll'in the
• ~e~l,lI!S i~ l~st .~!1turd~Y's sWj..m~ Spmmer Developmental Progra'm
m~!1g.meet cop,d)1Gted.at th,eS!l!-tlOl'lc conducted by the China Lake Ele
Po()J by the 1~J.(;HaA, Wells Vall~Y; mentary' Schools, "p.ccording to Ai
Rec~ellti()n. C,om1!1iiils!on, th~ :\Vat~~ fred M; Schostag, principal'of the
~!1f¢ty: l!1s~~uctor!l,Assoc!ation; rmd summer, school. Late registration
the, .?q~n~~'~akfil: Sllmm~r S~hool fo~. tl1~ priI21~.rY'p'rogJ;'a~.isbeing
were. held at Groves. Rtchmond.{tnd ,Vi.e.:',

Class D I weg Schools. for 'youngsters who
Girls, (10, yrs. and under), Free- will, be in kindergarten or grades

styl? ~,Ap.ne.Mitcheli, 1st; Chris one..two~and t~ree'next falL . "

~ec~o~fr~~~~::~~: ::~~~:: ~~f; : Registration ,for .the elective pro"
gram, for childreii who will. be in

Anne: Mitch,ell" 2p.dj Signe K9PPS, grades four, through 12 next fall is
<lrd. -, 'being,held at. the Burroughs office.
, Boys, (10. yrs. and under) Free More than 850 students are en~

Style - Phil· Jackson, 1st; Jakes
~obertson, 2nd; Michael Machow- rolled. in the' elective program and lUCGl\ITU P I-T C HER' - Chub

k d B more than 525 are attending. the Vaughn shows the form· which
s y, 3r. ack Stroke-James Rob- primary classes in the three ele-
e!"tson; 1st. ' " earned him, the respect- of. all. the

mentary schools. .Due to the popu- hitters in the: Station' Intramural

G
. I (11 CIass)C larity of the science, arithmetic and Softball.League. This is Chub's sec.

, Ir s -12 yrs. Free reading 'classes, these are fill.ed to
Beverly Robertson 1st· J A ond season on the mound for the. , . ,,0 ~ nn- capacity. 'However, students inter.
T iedman 2nd' Carol Macho\vsky l\ICGlUTU Team. He.sa~'s: "It's a. ' '..' '. .' ested in these or other classes may J3rd. Back Stroke-Beverly Robert- rough league this ~·ear." Chub's ca-
son, 1st ·, Jo Ann TI'edman, 2n'd. put their. names on a waiting list reer as a Dlar'ne st t d tI ,ar e en ~'ears

Breast Strok~BeverIY Robertsp"n, and they will be c9ntacted when a, ago and his pitching career- began
1st;'Jo'A{ln.Tiedman, 2nd. Boys (11- vacancy occurs. three years before that'- He has
12 yrli.) Fr~e 8.tyle-;-Richard Kopps, Classes still open to late regis- been with the Test Unit for a ~'ear
.1st;'Mike Ayres, 2nd; Krieg Camp- trants are swimming, arts. and. and a half now and lives with his
Qell, 3id, Back Stroke _, Richard crafts, chorus, dnimatics, instru- \\ife, Shirley, and three children at
Kopps, 1st; 'Mike Ayres, 2nd; B'rlan mental music and woodshop. Trans- 314-A Monterey, <:;hina Lake. ...
Ri.dpa,tit•. 3J;'~,.. Bn~a~(Strok~Rii:~.~ portation is being provided for stu-
ard Kopps, 1st; M~ke Ayres, 2nd: dents in Wherry housing only. -
) .. 'ClassB" "1" Loncaster'Crushes
'Girls <13·14, yrs.> 'Fr.ee Style-:-- Plans. for ~urr.oughs,
Gail Dickinsen, 1st; Lynn ·Cat.llP· S'chool CO'nversolon Set, 'Babe_ Ruth All Stars.
bell~ 2nd; Janice Machowsky, 'it'd. Last Sunday, China Lake's ~abe
Back Stroke"7"Gail 'Dickinsen, l1st·, ' "Final pl~ns f~r allerations, equip--' Ruth League All Stars trekked to
janice :M:achowsky-;-2;;d; Ruth RIg. ment and furniture to convert Bur'. Lancaster to engage that commu-
bee and Lee Sizemore, 3rd. BrJiist roughs' High School to Burroughs' nity's All Stars.in what turned out
Stroke-Gail. Dickinsen, Isti Judy Elementary Scho!Jl.were.discussed to be,a slugfest' 11-3 win for Lan-
Warr,.2nd; RuttI ~igbee, 3rd. ,~~:, . last T,ue§day, according to Harold caster. " .
-Boys (13-14 yrs.> Free St~'le:- E.' Pierce, assistant superintendent' Lancaster's leadoff man, Queson,

James.Osmunds,on', 1st·, -Earl. Le,)p- 'of schoois. ," .,. ~ , .. started tl1ings off by smashing a
nik 2nd; Fred Dille, 3rd. Back Meeting with, !?r, Ela~l ~u.rr!!y homerun to left field, scoring one
Stroke-Earl. Leipnlk, ist; R'l'ed a,nd, !,ierce to complete the. plans run in the, first inning. The 'win
Dille, 2nd:- Breast Stroke - Earl were Dr. 'Guy Clark of the federal 'ners scored once again in the third
~ipnik, 1st; 'Fred Dille, 2nd•. ::~: 'office. of' Health, Education, and inning, and. broke loose for seven

•r ",', . Olass ..A; _ i:'C.~ . Welfa.re, and, John.. ,.Bran,igan, ,Cali-. . , _ big, runs in the. fifth. They ended
Qirl::; . (15~16 yrs.) Free StyIe'~""": forn State, Department of' Educa. up their scoring in, the sixth with

horraine Dickinson; 1st; Blaine tion- supervisor of school pla~iti'llg~ t~vo more.
Machowsky, 2nd r Heather Batl:I1e' - Tentative plans call for the sixth, In the sixth and seventh innings,
ler, 3rd. Back Stroke -' Lorr~ine seventh and'eighth grades to be Cfiina Lake managed to push across
Dickinsen, 1st; Heather Batchej~r, held ii{ the converted 'Burroughs three runs but failed to come up
2nd; Elaine Machowsky, 3rd. ~~t- High School beginning September with any more.
terfly - Lorraine. Dickinsen, 1st; '1959. Final arrangements for the. The winning pitcher for the home
Heather Batcheler, 2nd. '''£.',: 'Murray School wni be completed town team was Lasagna, and the

Boys' (15·16 yrs.>· 'Free Style;""': :soon 'and the.contract openfor bid., losing pitcher"for China Lake wa's
Tom Hunter, 1st; Ja~esBeling, ~f~;' .complet!on d,ate' of the school, is I Taylor.
Gregory Holladay, 3rd. Bac~ St~o~e .tentatively set for Sept~mber,1959. . This loss" ended the 'season for
~ames Beling, lsi; 'Carl Knob.. ' ' the China Lake Babe Ruth League
lau~h, 2nd. Butterfly-Jim Beling, pete in"the East Kern County Re- 'All Stars.
1st; Gregory Holladay, 2nd. 'gional Meet to be held this Satur-

'Open day at· the Commissioned, Officers'
. Girls (17 and.over) Free,Style:- swfmming pool. The meet,will start

Peggy Jackson, 1st. .. :at· 9 a.m: and continue until all
Top winners of the meet will c?m- events -have been completed.
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